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Introduction 

 

Meadow Lake, Round Rock is a 59-acre impoundment of a tributary of Chandler Branch, which is a 

tributary of Brushy Creek in Williamson County (Figure 1).  It was constructed in 1966 for purposes of 

flood control.  The controlling authority is the Upper Brushy Creek Water Control and Improvement 

District.  About 1/3 of the shoreline is owned by the City of Round Rock.  A city park is located at the 

southwest corner of the lake.  Residential homes are located in close proximity to the reservoir along the 

western shoreline, while the east and north side are relatively undeveloped.  Use of outboard motors is 

prohibited.  Electric motors are allowed.   

 

The reservoir is very shallow, with only a small percentage of the reservoir exceeding 7 feet in depth.  

Bank slope along most of the reservoir is also very gradual.  In 2003 it was discovered that the reservoirs 

water level had been unofficially maintained for many years at a higher elevation than intended.  The lake 

level was lowered two feet in 2003, exposing previously inundated lake bottom. This lower elevation has 

been maintained since that time. An aeration system has been installed to maintain suitable oxygen 

concentrations in this shallow lake. 

 

The fishery has been managed under the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD) Community 

Fishing lakes (CFL) designation.  There is no minimum length limit for Channel Catfish, and a bag limit of 

5 fish.  Statewide bag and length limit harvest regulations apply for other species.  The lake was last 

stocked by TPWD in 2013 with 1,475 advanced fingerling Channel Catfish.  The most recent stocking 

history is shown in Table 1.  

 

  

Methods 

 

The Meadow Lake Largemouth Bass population was surveyed in April 2013 by electrofishing (0.5 hour at 

two 15-min stations).  Catch per unit effort (CPUE) for electrofishing was recorded as the number of fish 

caught per hour (fish/h) of actual electrofishing.  The survey was conducted according to the Fishery 

Assessment Procedures (TPWD, Inland Fisheries Division, unpublished manual revised 2011); except 

electrofishing sites were subjectively selected.  Sampling statistics (CPUE for various length categories), 

structural indices [Proportional Size Distribution (PSD), terminology modified by Guy et al. 2007], and 

condition indices [relative weight (Wr)] were calculated according to Anderson and Neumann (1996).    

Standard error (SE) was calculated for structural indices.  Relative standard error (RSE = 100 X SE of the 

estimate/estimate) was calculated for all CPUE and creel statistics.  Historical data are presented for 

comparison. 

 

A roving creel survey was conducted from March through May 2012.  Angler interviews were conducted 

on 8 weekend days and 7 weekdays to assess angler use and fish catch/harvest statistics in accordance 

with the Fishery Assessment Procedures (TPWD, Inland Fisheries Division, unpublished manual revised 

2011). 

  

 

 

 

 



Results  

A moderate- to high-density Largemouth Bass population was observed at Meadow Lake in 2013.  

Largemouth Bass total catch rate was 98.0/h in 2013, higher than the 76.0/h previously surveyed in 2011, 

but lower than the 116.0/h obtained in 2009 (Figure 2).  Even with the improved catch rate in 2013 

(98.0/h), Largemouth Bass abundance in the last two years has been below average (111.8/h; Table 2).  

Catch rates for legal-size fish (≥14 inches) were 44.0/h in 2013 and 42.0/h in 2011 compared to the 

average of 77.5/h.  Memorable-size fish (≥21 inches) were not recorded in 2013, and the catch rate was 

only 2.0/h in 2011.  These are the lowest catch rates recorded since 2001 (Table 2).   

The 2011 results indicated a high-quality Largemouth Bass population was still present, with 51% of the 

adult bass in the population exceeding 14 inches in length (PSD-14; Figure 2).  This value fell below the 

historical average of 69.4%, but the population size structure, despite its apparent reduction in 

abundance, still remains well-distributed as in previous years.  Body condition for Largemouth Bass in 

2013, as measured by mean relative weight (Wr), was between 90 and 100 for most size groups, which is 

considered below optimal (Wr =100), but is acceptable.  By contrast, mean relative weights below 85 

would be indicative of poor condition. 

A spring creel survey conducted from March through May 2012 showed that anglers expended 2627 

hours of angling effort, and Largemouth Bass was the most sought-after species (88.5% of directed effort; 

Tables 3 and 4) with a catch rate of 0.3/h (Table 5).  The catch data from those anglers that took part in 

the survey showed that no Largemouth Bass were harvested, and no Channel Catfish were caught by 

anglers targeting these species (Tables 5 and 6).  

When asked “Would you support a more restrictive harvest regulation to help protect the quality of this 

fishery?” 96.6% of respondents (n=29) said “Yes”. Of the four types of harvest regulations suggested, the 

majority of anglers (42.8%) opted for a catch and release regulation (Appendix 1). 

Bluegill, Redbreast Sunfish, Gizzard Shad were all available as forage for Largemouth Bass.  Threadfin 

Shad were not observed during the 2013 and 2011 surveys.  This species is susceptible to cold 

temperatures which can lead to winter fish kills.  



Discussion   

As documented in the last survey report (De Jesus 2011), Meadow Lake has a history of producing a 

high-quality bass fishery with great trophy potential.  Electrofishing surveys since 2001 have confirmed 

the productivity of this system.  As a smaller reservoir, heavy harvest could impact the larger fish in the 

population.  Under a statewide 14-inch minimum length limit, this lake has maintained adequate 

production since 2001.  Abundance, as measured by total electrofishing catch-per-unit-effort, increased 

since the last survey in 2011; CPUE-14 was about the same and CPUE-18 had increased.  These 

decreasing/increasing cycles have been observed since 2001.  A decent catch rate (42.0/h) of 

Largemouth Bass from 8-13.9 inches indicates recruitment to adult size should be adequate to replace 

individuals lost to natural mortality or harvest.  By comparison, in 2011 and 2009 the catch rate of 

Largemouth Bass from 8-13.9 inches was 34.0/h and 30.0/h respectively.   

Based on these results, the Largemouth Bass population can continue to be managed with existing 

fishing regulations.  However, a number of other considerations suggest a proactive approach is needed. 

For example, it was notable that CPUE-18 had increased in 2013, but this was most likely due to the 

stocking of retired bass brooders from the hatchery in 2012 (Table 1).  There have also been reports of 

high rates of undocumented harvest.  In addition, the large increase in human population growth in the 

vicinity of the lake means fishing pressure and harvest will increase.  Should a more restrictive 

Largemouth Bass harvest regulation be required, it would likely be well supported since the current creel 

survey indicated 96.6% support for a more restrictive harvest regulation.  

This lake has been selected to be promoted under a new TPWD urban fishery classification called 

Diversified Community Angling (DCA).  DCA water bodies are small impoundments that are intensively 

managed to provide unique quality fishing opportunities in major metropolitan areas.  Intensive 

management is focused in establishing sustainable fish populations by implementing special regulations, 

habitat management, and special stockings as needed.  Access and facility improvements in coordination 

with the City of Round Rock Parks and Recreation Department, and potentially other partners, will allow 

improving angler experiences at the lake; making it a premiere angler destination in the Austin 

metropolitan area. 

Under the CFL management scheme, 9-inch channel catfish (1,475) were stocked in October 2013.  

These catfish will add additional sporting and harvest opportunities. 

 

 

Fisheries Management Recommendations  

 Request stocking of 9-inch channel catfish for fall 2014. 

 Under the DCA classification, develop a pre-proposal for a Largemouth Bass regulation change 

that will afford greater protection of this quality fishery from current and future fishing pressure. 

 Conduct a threadfin shad management stocking if water levels stay consistent and shoreline 

vegetation persists. 
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Figures and Tables 

 

Figure 1.  Aerial view of Meadow Lake, Round Rock, Texas.   

 



Table 1.  Stocking history of Meadow Lake (Round Rock), Texas.  Life stages are advanced fingerlings 
(AFGL) and adults (ADL).  Life stages for each species are defined as having a mean length that falls 
within the given length range.   For each year and life stage the species mean total length (Mean TL; in) is 
given.  For years where there were multiple stocking events for a particular species and life stage the 
mean TL is an average for all stocking events combined.    

Species Year Number 
Life 

Stage 
Mean 
TL (in) 

Channel Catfish   2009 1,487 AFGL 9.6 

  2010 1,541 AFGL 10.4 

  2011 744 AFGL 8.8 

  2012 1,500 AFGL 9.6 

  2013 1,514 AFGL 9.2 

  Total 6,786     

Florida Largemouth Bass   2012 42 ADL 18.9 

  Total 42     

Threadfin Shad   2006 900 ADL 5.0 

  2012 250 ADL 3.1 

  Total 1,150     

  

Table 2.  History of Largemouth Bass electrofishing catch rates (CPUE) and proportional size distribution 

(PSD) by size categories for Meadow Lake, Round Rock, 2001-2013. 

Year 

Total 

CPUE CPUE-8 CPUE-14  CPUE-21 PSD PSD-14 PSD-21 

2001 124.0 118.7 70.7 9.3 89 60 8 

2003 164.0 164.0 138.0 8.0 93 84 5 

2004 70.0 68.0 50.0 6.0 79 74 12 

2005 152.0 148.0 128.0 16.0 97 86 11 

2006 140.0 140.0 88.0 14.0 81 63 10 

2007 104.0 104.0 86.0 12.0 96 83 12 

2008 74.0 74.0 48.0 4.0 78 65 5 

2009 116.0 110.0 80.0 4.0 84 73 4 

2011 76.0 76.0 42.0 2.0 74 55 3 

2013 98.0 86.0 44.0 0.0 72 51 0 

Mean 111.8 108.8 77.5 7.5 84.3 69.4 7.0 

SD 33.4 33.6 34.1 5.3 9.0 12.5 4.2 

 



LARGEMOUTH BASS 

 

Effort = 
Total CPUE = 
Stock CPUE =  

CPUE-14 =  
CPUE-18 =  
CPUE-21 =  

PSD =  
PSD-14 =  
PSD-18 =  
PSD-21 =  

0.5 
116.0 (31; 58) 
110.0 (35; 55) 
80.0 (30; 40) 

30.0 (7; 15) 
4.0 (100; 2) 

84 (3.6) 
73 (3.4) 
27 (7.5) 

4 (5) 

 

Effort = 
Total CPUE = 
Stock CPUE =  

CPUE-14 =  
CPUE-18 =  
CPUE-21 =  

PSD =  
PSD-14 =  
PSD-18 =  
PSD-21 =  

0.5 
76.0 (0; 38) 
76.0 (0; 38) 
42.0 (5; 21) 
14.0 (71; 7) 
2.0 (100; 1) 

74 (5.3) 
55 (2.6) 

18 (13.2) 
3 (2.7) 

 

Effort = 
Total CPUE = 
Stock CPUE =  

CPUE-14 =  
CPUE-18 =  
CPUE-21 =  

PSD =  
PSD-14 =  
PSD-18 =  
PSD-21 =  

0.5 
98.0 (10; 49) 

86.0 (2; 43) 
44.0 (36; 22) 
26.0 (38; 13) 

0.0 (0; 0) 
72 (10) 

51 (17.4) 
30 (10.9) 

0 (0) 

Figure 2.  Number of Largemouth Bass caught per hour (CPUE, bars), mean relative weight (diamonds), 

and population indices (RSE and N for CPUE and SE for size structure are in parentheses) for spring 

electrofishing surveys, Meadow Lake, Round Rock, Texas, 2013.  Vertical lines represent minimum 

length limit at the time of sampling.  



 Table 3.  Total fishing effort (h) for all species at Meadow Lake, Texas, March through May 2012. 

Creel Statistic 
Year 

 2012  

Total fishing effort (h)  2627  

 
 
 
Table 4.  Percent directed angler effort by species for Meadow Lake, Texas, March through May, 2012. 

Species 

Year 

2012 

Blue Catfish  3.7  

Channel Catfish  6.6  

Largemouth Bass  88.5  

Anything  1.2  

 
 

Table 5.  Creel survey statistics for Largemouth Bass at Meadow Lake, Texas from March through May 
2012, where total catch per hour is for anglers targeting Largemouth Bass and total harvest is the 
estimated number of Largemouth Bass harvested by all anglers.  Relative standard errors (RSE) are in 
parentheses.  
 

Creel Survey Statistic 
Year 

 2012  

Directed effort (h)  2325.4 (18)  

Directed effort/acre  39.4 (18)  

Total catch per hour  0.3 (39)  

Total harvest  0.0   (0)  

Harvest/acre   0.0   (0)  

Percent legal released  100.0  

 

Table 6.  Creel survey statistics for Channel Catfish at Meadow Lake, Texas from March through May 
2012, where total catch per hour is for anglers targeting Channel Catfish and total harvest is the 
estimated number of Channel Catfish harvested by all anglers.  Relative standard errors (RSE) are in 
parentheses.  
  

Creel Survey Statistic 
Year 

 2012  

Directed effort (h)  173.5 (63)  

Directed effort/acre  2.9 (63)  

Total catch per hour  0.0  (0)  

Total harvest  0.0  (0)  

Harvest/acre  0.0  (0)  

Percent legal released  0.0  



APPENDIX 1 

Would you support a more restrictive harvest regulation to help protect the quality of this fishery? 

YES: 28 (96.6%) 

NO: 1 (3.4%) 

 

A. 18-inch minimum length limit; 5 fish daily bag limit      5  (17.9%)  
B. 14 to 21-inch slot length limit; 5 fish daily bag limit (only 1 over 21 inches)    7  (25.0%) 
C. 14 to 24-inch slot length limit; 5 fish daily bag limit (only 1 over 24 inches)    4  (14.3%) 
D. Catch and release only        12  (42.8%) 

Other      

 


